
j Columbus, Ohio, May 19, 1903.
Some four years ago I was suffering

from impure blood and a general run-clo-

condition of the system. I had no
appetite, was losing flesh, and had an sil-
icone tired feeling that made me misera-
ble. 1 bgan the use of S . S. S., and
after taking seven or eight bottles my skin
v as clearedof all eruptions and took on a
ruddy, heallhy glow that assured me that
iny blood had been restored to its nor-
mal, healthy con?;.tion. My appetite was
restored, as I could eat anything put be-
fore me, and as I regained my appetite
I increased in weight, and that "tirea fee-
ling" which worried me so much disap-
peared, and I was once again mv old self.

I heartily recommend S. S. 3. as the
best blood purifier and tonic made, and
fctrongly advise its use to all those in need
cif such medicine. Victor Stubbins.
Cor. Barthman and Washington Aves.

Wheeling, W. V., May 28, 190V
My system was run down and my jomta

ached and pained me considerably. I had
used S. S. S. before and knew what it
was, so I purchased a bottle of it and have
taken several bottles and the aches and
pains are gone, my blood has been cleas-c-d

and my general health built up. I can
testify to it as a blood purifier and tonic

1533 Market St. John C Stein.
If yon have any

symptoms of dis-
ordered blood
write u s and onr
physicians will
advise you free.

Our book on
Llood and skin
diseases sent free.

Tbe Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Is Your Wife

A Good

Bread Baker?
If li-- r ln-t-a- isn't a.s

good as your mother made
it may be on account of
the Hour you buy.

Flour that is killed in
the grinding won't make
f;iM'd bread, no matter
v.lio bakes it.

Our l wi i.ss flour has
all the life of t he sweet,

. . ri'-- wheat from which if

was ground. You'll get
better bread when your
wife h.'itf I'Mflwciss Hour
to make It out of. We use
it ;:nd Know whereof we
Kne.iV.

F. R. Kuschmann,
2207 Fourth Ave.

Old phone US went. New
Prompt delivery to any part of
the oil.

A TASTE
FOR
THE BEST

IS WHAT OUR
BAKERY GOODS

AND CONFEC-
TIONERY CULT-

IVATE. LET US

KNOW YOUR PAR-

TY WANTS. A

TELEPHONE
CALL WILL DO.

HATH

RUGS
We Will Sell For One

Week Australian
Jute Rugs. 27x

54. Oriental
Designs.

For
SI

Bartlett Bros..
1818-182- 0 Third Ave

RULING ATTACKED

Indep-nden- t Voters Have a Mass
Meeting at Illinois Thea-

tre.

CRITICISE ATTORNEYGENERAL

3. W. McCaskrin Reviews His Fight
and Says He Believes He

Will Win.

Six hundred voters of the eitj- - who
supported George V. McCaskrin for
the legislature. a mass meeting at
the Illinois theatre Saturday evening,
signed resolutions protesting protest-:n- ?

asrainst the opinion of Attorney
Oenoral V. T. Ktejd. which, if it is
sustained by the legislature, will result
in, they allege, their being disfran
chised of half their votes.

The meeting at the theatre was plan-
ned by the Independent Voters' club.
The club bore the expense, and at the
conclusion of the addresses passed the
hat with an invitation for all those in-

terested in the cause of independent
polities to contribute. About $38 was
subscribed. The stage was decorated
with one of the large flags that the

legislative candidate raised
last fall. Prof. Y. I.. Read, principal
jf Urown's Business college, was chair-
man of the meeting. He said that dur-:n- g

the afternxn he Lad been warned
hat if he had a political future here
t would he best for him if he would

not allow himself to become bo conspic-
uously identified with the McCaskrin
blowout. Mr. Read said he was not
ambitious politically, hence he was
free to act on his convictions. He said
he voted for McCaskrin. The fight now

s not Me('askrins it had been
hifuri to the shoulders of the people

a ho voted for the independent candi-l;n- e

by reason of the attempt to take
iway from them half of the votes that
hey cast for their candidate for the

legislature last fall.
IVrmanrut Majorat Timber.

When Mr. McCaskrin was introduced
he was given an ovation. He said that
:e had nothing to dr with the getting
i! of the meeting. He was merely an
invited guest. He said that he had
been accused of working up the meet-
ing for the 'purpose of springing hi;
rn,r.oral candidacy. He wanted it un-

derstood that that had long ago been
sprung and it remained in force in- -

leliniteiy. The speaker stated that he
was so accustomed to talking in the
open air that he did not. feel just com
fortable with a roof over him. and - e
asked the audience to permit him to
remove his coat. He had freer arm
aeiion with his coat off. He reviewed
the history of the recent strenuous
campaign, and produced the corre-
spondence that passed between the
attorney general's office and State's At-
torney H. A. Weld and Representatives
Cooke and Magill in reference to the
marking of the ballot. He denied that
he had had anything to do with getting
fite opinion from Mr. Hamlin. Hut the
opinion was right, according to law,
and he read from the statutes to sup-
port it.

llelleten He Will Mirk.
He had been busy since he reached

Springfield, and "lie thought he would
remain there a few weeks longer. He
:el!oved that he bad right on his side
an 1 that there wire enough members
'f the legislature possessed of a sense
f justice to defeat the attempt being

made to oust him from his seat.
Foliowing Mr. McCaskrin there were

addresses by Attorney Carlstrom. of
Aledo. and J. A. Iogsdon. of Moline.
The latter presenred the resolutions,
which were adopted unanimously. The
theatre was filled.

A SANTA FE ORDER
CREATES INTEREST

Has Bought a New Type of Locom-tiv- e

and Thousands of
Freight Cars.

Operating departments of loth east
ern ami western railroads are great
ly interested in an order which has
just been placed by the Santa Fe for
4 5 balanced corrjHmnd locomotives.
The Santa Fo already has 40 balanced
compounds, and is the pioneer in
adopting this kind of an engine for
passenger work.

The majority f operating officials
are said to believe that the haJanccd
compound is still in its experimental.

a.ce. and therefore the investment
by the Santa Fe of nearlv $1,500,000'
in this type of engine occasions wide-- '
spread interest. largely by way of
experiment the Hurlington recently
purchased five of the balanced com-oun.i- s.

The f -is which have been .

made have proved highly satisfactory. J

The locomotives are aid to be ev-- j

ceodingiy speedy and fo run as smooth-- ;

'y and with as little vibration as a sew-;r.- g

machine. The new equipment or-

dered by the Santa Fe includes 5."o
freight crirs and 00 new passenger
cliches, ail to be delivered within four
months.

If you want a smooth, ch ar complcx-cn- .

take Hoilister's Rocky Mountain
lea this month, llright eyes and red
lips follow Its vse. S3 cents, tea or
'ablets. T. II. Thomas pharmacy.

aches,
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THE 20, 1905.

CENTRALS IN 19TH
IN TOURNEY

Prediction That 2,900 Total Would be
Rolled Based on False

Premises.

Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 20. From the
middle of the day until kmg after midn-
ight-the bombardment of pins con-
tinued at Exposition hall yesterday.

Saturday night Milwaukee had its
fling, yesterday many of the Chicago
teams got into action. The bowling
done was the oft repeated tale of for
rncr tournaments. Many teams, which
find it no great trick to average
around the 9a) mark on their home
alleys, found even a !)) average wat.
beyond their reach on tournament al-
leys.

It was claimed the pin setting dc-vic-

would increase the scores, but
so far the totals have not been in ad-
vance of those of previous champion
ships. The pred ict ioius that xv 'ZM'j')
total would he rolled this year' appear
to be based on false premises. As
the day wore on the pins appeared to
fall more easily, and by the time more
of the polish gets worn off the drive-
ways there should be something do-
ing. Following are the leaders in the
five-me- n event:
Crescent?, Toledo 2,722
Schindkrs. Chicago 2.707
Athletics. Milwaukee 2.t:73
Ansons No. 1. Chicago 2.019
Iroquois. Toledo 2.041
Edelweiss. Chicago 2.040
Vicis, Dubuque 2.G40
Stars, Peoria 2.0HS
O'Learys. Chicago 2.031
Sehreiners. Dubuque 2.032
Tuscaroras. Milwaukee 2.02)
Xnies. Ames. Iowa 2.020
'."isy's Peoria 2.00 J

Clarendons. Chicago 2.5SI
Heselands, Chicago 2,."S';
Plow Citys, Moline 2.57."
Times. Toledo 2.571
Dcs Moines, Iowa 2.50S
Crnrr.-l-s. Rock Island 2.501
Vepkins. Dos Moines 2.50.1
Hnmswicks. Chicago 2.550
(Vyrip'os. Milwaukee 2.5!"
"resccnts. Chicago 2.5" t

t Horse Squad, Milwaukee. .2.520
HIiiz, Milwaukee 2,525

800 DANCE TICKETS SOLD

Dmcfit for E. E. F.obbins to Be Made
Big Affair.

The dunce arranged by the Journey-
man Plumbers and S:-- n milters' ass--cint'o-

for the of K. E. Koh-bins- .

one of its members, is to lie held
at the Rock Industrial Home
hall Tuesday evming of next week.
Mr. Robbins. who is a resident of Rock
Island, has dependent on him a wife
and little family. One year ago he
was stricken with a disease oT the
spine that resulted in his becoming
totally blind. The plumbers are pay-
ing all the expenses incident to giving
the dance from their union funds,
intending to turn over the whole re
ceipts from the sale of tickets to their
afflicted brother. A ready about 800
tickets have been sold.

CITY

Banks and Public Offices Are to be
Closed.

Wednesday, Washington's birthday
anniversary, will be observed in Rock
!s!and as a national holiday. The post-offic- e

will be closed after 10 o'clock.
There will be one delivery of mail
throughout the city by carrier, leaving
the office at 9 o'clock. The banks of
the city will be closed. This afternoon
a meeting of the principals of the city
schools will be held, and the arrange-
ments completed for the observance
of the dny by the pupils. The county
offices will be closed all day, ami court
will be adjourned.

GROWING IN POPULARITY.

The More People Know Nmhrn'ii Ilerpl-eld- e

thr Rrltrr Thejr I. Ike It.
The more it becomes known the bet-

ter it becomes liked. One bottle sells
two. and those two sell four. New-bro'- s

Herpicide is what we are talking
about. It cleans th sca'p of all dan-
druff, and destroying the cause, a lit-

tle germ or parasite, prevents the re-

turn Of dandruff. As a hair dressing
it Js delightful; it ought 10 be found
on every toilet table. It stops falling
hair, and rrevents baldness. It should
be used occasionally as a preventive to
protect the pcalp from a new invasion
of the dandruff microbe. Sold by lead-
ing druggists. Send 1" cents in stamps
for sample to the Herpicide company.
Detroit. Mich. T. H. Thomas, special
agent.

Chronic Rheumatism Cured.
Dr. II. R Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind.. eays: "For several months after
spraining my ankle I was severely af
dieted with rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon's Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism, and in four days could walk
without my cane; two bottles cored
me sound and well. I take great
pleasure in recommending the Mystic
Cure-t- o all who are afflicted with
rheumatism." Soli by Otto Grotjan.
15f'l Seeond aven'ie. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son, 220 Ve?t Second
street. Davenport.

Sold for sixty years. iFZi:

Money enough to buy a box of Pills?
Then be thankful ! It means so much to have a box of Ayer's
Pills always in the house. Just one pill at bedtime, now and
then, and you need have no fear of bilious attacks, sick-hea- d

indigestion, constipation.
I I

ARGUS, MONDAY, FEBRUARY

PLACE

OBSERVES WEDNESDAY

AGED MAN SUICIDE

Charles W Heald Jumps Out
Third Story Window of

His Home

WHILE TEMPORARILY INSANE

Alights on His Head, Causing Con-

cussion of the Brain-Pio-ne- er

of Moline.

Charles W. Heald, 76 years old.
while temporarily deranged mentally
jumped out of a window in the third
story of his home, on Thirty-nint- h

street. East Moline. at 7 o'clock yes
terday morning, alighting on his head,
producing concussion of the brain,
from which he died within a half hour,
never regaining consciousness.

Mr. Heald had been acting strangely
for a week. Saturday morning he was
the first one up. as was his custom.
When his daughter followed to the
lower part of the house she saw her
father reeling, and he fell into he;-arms- .

She carried him bark to his
bed. She told him that she would rise
first yesterday morning and build the
fire. She did so. Presently he joined
her. and he was seized with another
fainting spell, and was again carried
back to his bed. He grew excited, and
said that he wanted to kill himself.

IIn' l.yinK In thr Ynrd.
His wife and daughter "did the best

they knew how to sulnluo him. but
they were powerless to control him.
He broke from them and ran to the
garret, where a tank of water is kept.
Fearing he intended drowning him-

self, they went in pursuit of him. and
induced him to come down to breakfast.
Afttr eating a bite he said that he
wished to return to bed. Mrs Heald
and her daughter continued their
morning meal. When they finished
they went to Mr Heald's bedroom to
see how he was getting along. He was
utiosing and they continued their search
through the house. A window of the
garret was found open, and on looliiii i
out they saw his body lying on the
ground beside the house.

I'ionerr nanufnrturrr.
They had him carried in the house,

and a physician was summoned, but
n.ithing couid be done for him. Mr.
Meal I was one of the pioneer manu-
facturers of Mobne. settling there in
t.", and establishing, v.kh Messrs.
'V'il ii'v.is and Whi'c. thr New England
Ma ehi no Works of trie Mississ'mii Val-
ley. Mr. Hcalj totit'nunl with this
firm for 13 years, and at the end rf
that time organized the Moline Mal-

leable Iron Works. He sold his stock
in the latter concern in INiM to C. H.
Deere, and retired. Mr. was horn in
Rarre. Mass. He is survive! by his
widow ami two children. Mrs. Lucy
Rirgham. at home, and Charles C.
Heald. who is superintendent of the
East Moline Malleable Iron Works.

PETITIONS FOR LOWER
FREIGHT POURING IN

Movement of State Merchants Associa-
tion Has Backing of Busi-

ness Men.

Petitions signed by practically 4,i:
shippers and retail merchants of Illi-

nois have already been received by the
state headquarters of the Retail Mer
chants' association asking Ciov. Deneen
and the railroad and warehouse com
mission to reduce freight rates in this
state. These petitions come from ev
ery section of the state and represent
the small business men more espec
ially. This methiKi of bringing to th
attention of the state government th- -

feelings of the business men of the
state nn this subject was adopted by
he Illinois Retail Merchants associa

tion about three weeks ago. Rlank
petitions were sent out over the state
.0 the local associations with request
that they be circulated for signatures.
From a number of the small towns the
petitions bear the names of every bus-
iness man who has to pay freight.
The demand for the new rates appeals
o the small towns much more forci-

bly than to the larger, for the com-
modity rates which are given In Illi-

nois in favor of certain towns and
classes of goods do not apply to the
villages and small cities.

It appears now that the raitroal
board will not hear arguments on the
question of reducing freight rates
March 7. The arguments set for that
day will be heard on the motion of At-

torney General Hamlin to reopen and
reargue the freight rate case. If the
mc'ion is aliowe-- J then a date for the
reargument will be set later in the
year.

The whole subject of Illinois rate
will come up in the Retail Merchants'
sin'e meeting at MoT'ne this week.

To accommodate those who are par-t;a- l

to the use of atomizers In applying
rquids into the naal passages for ca-arrh- al

troub'.es.the proprietors prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price in-

cluding the spraying tube is 75 cents.
Druggists or by mail. The liquid cm-Kdi-

the medicinal properties of the
olid preparation. Cream Balm is quick-'-

absorbed by the membrane and does
not dry up the secretions, but changes
htm to a natural and healthy charac-

ter. Ely Brothers, 3f Warren street.
New York.

A wonderful tonic for the.. sick , and
afflicted. Get strength, health and; hap-
piness by using Hoilister's Rocky
Mountain Tea this month. 35 cents,
tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

V

DOES RESOLUTION

RULE CONSTITUTION

Question For Court to Determine in
Rockford's Suit Against the

Three-Ey- e League.

The demurrer to the bill for an in-

junction filed by the attorneys for the
Rockford baseball association against
the Three-Ey- e league and individual
;k:bs was argued for five hours befora
Judge Myers Saturday at Rloomington,
Col. A. E. Fisher and R. K. Walsh rep-
resenting the plaintiffs and O'Donnell
and Gillespie the defendants.

It is admitted that the decision will
rest on the construction placed by the
judge on paragraph 2 of section 7 of
he league constitution, which in sub-

stance is that the league can drop any
T.ember for business seasons, and also
m the effect of the resolution adopt-
ed at the St. Louis meeting, which
;ave every club then a member a
three-ye- ar franchise.

The Rockford attorneys contended
granting of franchises under this

resolution suspended paragraph 2 of
the constitution, that Rockford has
property rights invested to the amount
jf $2,000, and that this gives them a
right to be in court.

The league counsel insisted that the
Three-Ey- e was a voluntary association,
and that any rights Rockford had were
acquired under the constitution, and
that the club lost these rights when
expelled, expulsion being a right giv-

en to voluntary associations. They
claimed that Rockford had no right in
ourt and the redress was in the

league.
President Holland and Secretary

Thumler. M. II. Sexton of Rock Island
md James T. Hayes of Davenport
.vere spectators and advised with the
league attorneys. The judge will give
his decision later.

? J& jf IO YEARS'
TIME

to pay for what laml you nee! make
yourself and family independently
rich for life.

Farm and Ranch Land
Nebraska, Kansas

and Colorado
Low fricin. Writ arvl ncntion ttiin p or.

The Union Pacific Land Company.
CcpU P Omaha. Neb.

BACK-ACM- E

and. all other symptoms of kidney dis-
ease are speedily removed when the
kidneys are made healthy, active and
vigorous by the use of

Dr. A. 17. Chase's
Kidney-Liv- er Pills

the world's greatest kidney and liver
regulator, and the only medicine hav-
ing a combined action on kidneys and
liver. One pill a dose ; 25 cents a box.
Write for free sample to The Dr. A. W.
Chae Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Select Orchestra for all
Occasions.

Bleiier- - Hemenway
Orchestra.

Henj. nieuer, violin;
Frank Bogue, clarionet;
Elizabeth Bowlby, pi-

ano; Frank Bleuer, cor-

net; Luke Hemenway.
drums.

Ben). Bleuer. Mgr..
819 Seventeenth St.,

Rock Island, III.

New phone 53 M; old,
west "3DL

Oriental FLugs
Repaired and Cleaned

George Bogosian. native of Ar-
menia, is in I he tri-citi- for a
short time. He is an expert
weaver anil re;r-.ire-r of Turkish
and Persian rugs, carpets, ami,
all imported fabrics, and comes
with the highest recommenda-
tions from leading eopIe of
Rock Island and Pa v it port, for
whom b" haa : ne work, and
guarantees sa'lsfat Men. Ion't
delay unto too laie to save your
valuable s from unraveling.
Please call phone l-

-7 V, or ad-
dress
1015 BRADY ST., DAVENPORT.
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Yew py IO ent
for Cigar otoo4J
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CIGAR

STRAIGHTS
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Ulicmeyer

f or a few days longer
r tit mat nirlr r m t

WINTER SUIT OR OVERCOAT AT

25

Sterling

Per
Discount

COST AND NOT CONSIDERED
IN THIS GREAT REDUCTION SALE

Boys' Cloihes This Week
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AT

Per Cent3Zl Discount
This is an offer tha-- t means dollars
saved for you xt V

Ullcmeyer L Sterling's,
The Reliable Clothiers.

ccckxxoocxkooocooocxxxx:ooooooooooooooooooocooooooooo

iMoaey
0 Z 00 0on Furniture. Pianos, Horses.

3 Wsgons and other personal property, without removing j
ssme 0

Best Terms. Quickest Service. Longest Time,
Entire Privacy. Amounts to Suit.

0 Call, write or telephone us. The whole transaction 0
JjJ can be arranged at your own home.

Wc make honest loans to honest people .Let us quote ;$
you rates. 0

Mitchell &. Lynde0 I . r .unite nours o a. m. xo o p.0 phone West 514. New Telephone0000000000000000000000000000000 0
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CONSULTATION

Old 'phone 712 K.

A

the

,

Cent

PROFIT

to Loal

Block, Room 38.
. . a T .

ft' . H

m. ana oaturaay evenings. sir -- j6011.

ONLY.
Investigate His
Remarkable
Methods.

If joti nrc n nrnk nml iiinarl man,
nanl to be eiirril In tht nhortrnt

time nillt tlir lrnt tlixeonirort poaalhlr,
on itir. My nirtholn nrr icurr and
fiirrn Inxlinu. I Irrnl nil pntlrntn

with the" Nfrl-trn- t Mnfllrm-"- . Ilnn'l dr.Iity. bill imiw If von nrr In ni-r-il ofriprrt nprflnllat. I rurr Varicocele,
NrrtiMiH lltltlllf, Slrlrtnrr, lllood 1'nix-- n.

Mule . rakur, Hydrocele. 4on-Irar- ril

DinrnHen, nml nil other arlaarjr
nil pritule dlarniira of meu.

FREE AND INVITED.

See Us.
330 Twentieth ttreet.

Contemplating
New Design.

The manr drulgnn In onr atork f
Wall I'aper, will make yon marvel at

heoiity of the eon'-ep- f Ion Mad the
rxqalaite hleadiaK t the rol.-ra- u For
artlatle efTeetB. wf onr 1 Ixtl llae before
baying ele here.

''aridon Wall Paper Co.,
419 eventreatb ttrrt.

Otil phone 721 X. New pboae BZIX
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MISSISSIPPI MEDICAL DISPENSARY 1

Itooin J. Illlnoi then I re huura, V lu , Sundaja III to 2. I

R.ock Islemd Florae! Store.
For everything NO ORDER TOO SMALL OR
TOO LARGE. All flowerj in season and the best. FUN-

ERAL AND GIFT FLOWERS DELIVERED ANYWHERE
in the United States on telegraphic order. Special atten-
tion to mail orders. Artistic work in designs and decorations.

Call and

CXXOCOXXXXXXXXXOCXXOCiCQ

1 IF YOU NEED ANY MONEY RIGHT QUICK
5 You'll Cud it here. We also have great bargains In Watches, Diamonds,
5 Jewelry. Musical Instruments, Salt Canes, Trunks, C'.othlns and un re-
ar defined g'Xd3 of all kinds. If joi are looking for bargains, call on oa.

2 SIEGEL'S LOAN OFFICE, Old phone, W. 16, four rings.
OCeGKXXOOCXeOGO


